
 

From the desk of  

  Brothers and Sisters in Christ; Grace and Peace! 

 

As I look back over this time that I have been your priest, I 

have watched your increasing growth in inspiration, yearning 

for God, and dedication to our community. Some of our 

valued parishioners have passed onto eternity. Others have 

moved away for different needs. At the same time we are 

being blessed with new and active members. Our Hispan-

ic group is tremendously on the increase. At these times, I 

cannot help but personally identify with St. Paul in to-

day’s Letter to the Thessalonians, where he tenderly gives 

‘thanks to God always for all of you, calling to mind your 

work of faith and labor of love and endurance!’  

  

In our First Reading, the prophet Isaiah addresses the Persian 

gentile Cyrus, appointed to become liberator of Israel. The Lord 

God, speaking in truth and candor to Cyrus, to us down through the cen-

turies, maintains a remarkable source of hope and affirmation. In our Second 

Reading, we see St. Paul encouraging those Thessalonian converts, former idolaters to be strength-

ened by the three theological virtues of Faith, Hope, and Charity, St. Paul leans on the graces of the 

Holy Spirit, in this letter of thanksgiving. We can well imagine the fervor of that early Church 

community! 

  

In our Gospel reading of rendering unto Caesar, just prior to Jesus’ passion, death, and resurrec-

tion, the Pharisees look for ways to ensnare Jesus. But you can see from Jesus’ sage response that 

they entrap themselves. Is it simplistic to think that Jesus’ statement is Holy Scripture’s account of 

the separation of Church and State when he says, “Repay what belongs to Caesar and to God what 

belongs to God”? Not at all! It instead calls us to carefully examine what is authentically occurring.  

 

Perhaps the Pharisees are wondering, “Does Jesus agree with taxes?” In which case, he alienates 

himself from the poor who are suffering under the Roman tax. If Jesus disagrees with the tax, then 

He will be seen as someone who fosters revolt. For humans, there is no easy way out. But ever the 

wise and insightful teacher, Jesus effortlessly demonstrates- with their own coin, that they should 

be equally aware of their service to God and their obligations to the State. Consequently, our Gos-

pel reminds all of us that government’s demands in our lives should never cause us to disregard the 

profound moral truth that each of us is marked by God and therefore belong to God, not to the gov-

ernment. The Catechism of the Catholic Church (2242), says that Catholics must follow God first, 

“refusing obedience to civil authorities when their demands are contrary to those of an upright con-

science.   

 

Finally, come to think of it, who is Caesar?! Caesar also belongs to God. Jesus is essence saying 

give all to God.  Render unto Caesar, [Personal Faith and Public Duty], Archbishop Charles Cha-

put’s 2008 book, is a timely call for American Catholics to serve the highest ideals of our nation by 

first living our Catholic faith deeply and authentically.  There is no better time in our history than 

now. It is an invitation to be a Christian wherever you are in your daily activities. 

  

Joyous Sunday! 

Fr. Julius 


